COLLEGE OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES & FINE ARTS
Dr. Peggy Shannon, Dean

Awards Received July 1, 2019 - June 30, 2020

Art Design & History

Ms. Annie Buckley
California Arts Council: “Prison Arts Collective,” $1,146,416

Ms. Arzu Ozkal
California Humanities: “We the People: 50 Years of Women’s Studies and Activism Through Art,” $11,483

Communication

Dr. Heather Canary

University of Utah: “Utah Center of Excellence in ELSI Research: UCEER,” $10,535

Hospitality and Tourism Management

Mr. Gene Lamke
City of Coronado: “Camperships for Coronado Residents, Camp Able,” $9,500

Music & Dance

Dr. Scott Lipscomb
University of California Office of the President: “Southern California Arts Project (NCLB),” $90,000; “Southern Counties Arts Project (CSMP),” $50,000

Pia De Los Reyes, M.A., 2020, SDSU Research Assistant (right), Collaborates with Dr. Lisa Madlensky, Genetic Counselor and UCSD Professor of Medicine, at Moores Cancer Center.
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Public Affairs

**Dr. Mounah Abdel-Samad**
Lucky Duck Foundation: “Does Utility Assistance for People Facing Housing Insecurity Keep People Housed?,” $12,500

**Dr. Shawn Flanigan and Dr. Megan Welsh**
California Tobacco Related Disease Research Program: “Service Utilization and Survival Strategies of Unsheltered Homeless During the COVID-19 Pandemic,” $16,050

**Dr. Alan Mobley**
Cal Poly Pomona Foundation Inc: “Project Rebound Mentorship Program,” $12,500

Dr. Renford Reese, Cal Poly Pomona, leading a training workshop for SDSU student interns
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